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Order Charadriformes, family Vanellidae,
'Genus Zonifer.

Zonifer tri()olor-~he ;Black·breasted Plover, 'sometimes
called the Queen Plover to distinguish it from jts larger rela
tive the spur-winged plover, which in some parts is caned the
King Plover. '

Descriptiou,.--.:Upper Surface.-Upper part of the head,
bl>a'ck; upper back, brown; ,middle and lower 'back, brown,
tinged with dull purple; upper tail covent-s, white.

Under Surface-T.hroat, .neck, and upper breast, white;
101'es and Ia: line undeT the eye, blaCk, bounded above by
a narrow Hne of white broadenin,g behind the eye, and extend
ing to the ,sides of the occiput; 'bl,'east, hlack·exte:q.ding up the
side's ·of rthe neck to join the black line -on rtbe .Isidesof the
head; a:bdomen -and u.nder tail covert,s, w4ite.
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,Ving-'----Primariesj black; the buses of the inne-r webs,
white; secondaries, the first seven or eight with the outer
webs and tips, black; the inner webs white at 'the base, the
white gradually increasing until the last four or five are en
tirely white; uppel~ wing cov~rts, brown, tinged with dull
purple, the lower ones tipped with white; under wing coverts,
white.

Tail-White at the base, followed by a broad band of
black, and tipped with white.

Legs and Feet---...Dull dark red.
Bill-Yellow:, tip brown.
Iris-Yellow.
Wattle at the base of .the bill, bright·red.
Measurements~Totallength of ~kin, 26 c.'ll;; wing, 18

c.m.; tail, 9.50 c.m.; bill, 2 c.m.; tarsus~ 5.10 -c.m.
r.rhe female resembles the male.
Ohick-"Oovered with pale brown down on all the upper

parts of the body, the base of the down black, giving it a
mottled appearance; forehead and crown of head like the
back; lares and down above the eye with a rufollJs waSh; a
crescent :sha,ped marking on the nape, black; sides of the fore
'head, pale rufous; down below the eye, on the cheeks, and all
the under sur:Dace. pure white; ear covert-sanda patch on each
.side of the forehead, blackish brown; long down on the out
,sides of the thighs and under tail coverts tinged with rfulvollJSi;
tips of pin feathers' of inner secondarie,s, and. 'Scapulars, ful
vous; Ibill, olive-brown,' the under mandible paler; legs and
feet, ol~ve gl~ey; iris, dull greenish yellow:"-(North).

Disttibution-".rhe Black-breasted Plo-ver is' found in all
the non-tropical parts of Australia, including Tasmania, Kan
g:aroo Island, and most of the iSllands of the Bass' Straits.
They are still faidy common on the Adelaide plains, and in
soWe parts', where not ,d1sturbed, become very tame. Unlike
the Spur-winged Plover it'does not favour wet and swampy
country, but is generally to be found in dry plains, often s:uch
a,s 'are grassles1s and stony. Dry lagoon beds and fallo·w
fields are favourite loca.Jities. Its range extends far into the
interior.

Habits-'.rhey go in flocks from six 0'1' seven up to forty
or fifty in number. Asa rule they are very wary and diffi
('u~t to approach on .foot, especially' in district,s where they
have been much disturbed, but can usually be easily stalked
in a buggy or, on horseback. When their backs are turned,
to th~ observer, they harmonise wonderfully well with their
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surrounaings, and are-distinguished with difficulty ; on the
'other hand tlH~ white breast and black band are very can
s:picuou~ when ,seen face to face. If one of the flock be woun
'ded, the rest come to his rescue, circling and s-creaming round
the intruder, and making bold da,s-hes at him. 'They are not
:regular J1ligrants, but wander from place to plac.e a,Si food or
iOther consideration impel th~m. These flights are usually
high in the .air, and <often take pl3JCe at night; at such times
they are only distinguished by tMir .call.

Flight-Rapid and ,straight, wit11 rather slow powerful
wing beats. Occa·sionally the flight is zig zag, almost like
that of ra ,snipe. .This kind ,of ,flight is most often seen in
windy weather, and ,seems to 1:le in play. "

£ong-A success,ion of lqud harsh noters like Imk-:kak-kak
-kak kak uttered wben in fligll,t,' rarely uttered on the
ground,

F.ood-Chiefly insects, such as gtilsshoppers, beetles, and
cai;erpillar,s, -occasionally worm'S; ;if insect Hie be, scarce seeds
a.re ta.Iten. ':

'Nest-Afew short piece'S .of gras's in .a depression of the
ground. Sometimes the egg,s are laid On the bare ground.
vVhen breeding 'the 'Old bird13 become very cunning and brave,
and, are most energetic in trying ;fo take one away from the
y,oung or eggs. When not toonettr the nest they will dart
down on the intruder, .often within a few inches of l1is face,'·
malting one believe he is near the nest, when as. a matter of
fact he is some distance off. 'Thechicks when disturbed
immediately scatter andlsquat,n:nd become almost invisible,
so that 'ifa clutch of four'beseen it is USually only the one
upon which the eyes have been kept fixed -that i,s caught~

ThE'Y are early breeders, eggs being commonly found in June"
,but in an .early S'earson th~ breed in ~fay, "0'1' as! soon as the
green grass frppears. '

. Egg-s-F·our in number, occnsioilally 'only three, of the
usual ploverinepointed shape. They .are placed'in the nest
with the pointed ends inwards.

E'ggs-Gronnd colour, brown with a tinge of green, thick
ly an:d~venly covered with irregularly ·shaped spots and
bIotcnel'l, 'Varying in -colour from medium brown to almost
black Average !lleasurement of 17 egg,s, 4.28 x 3.20c.m.

Largest .egg,4.M x 3:25 c;m.
13m:allest egg, 4.05 x 3.10 c.m.


